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D 
September 16, 1970 
Mr. Buddy Cogburn 
Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 55 
Malvern, Arkansas 72104 
Dear brother Cogburn: 
,-
A cop y of your letter to Noble Patterson of September .1 : has-
come to my attention. I deeply regret the hurt you fee ·1 as a 
result of brother Patter~an's editorial. You may not know that · 
brother Patterson did not consult with me before writing the 
editorial. Ed did not know of the statements I had made to the 
Highland church, much less did he ask me __ if he wer ·e properly 
understanding my statement. 
I have never dondoned sexual immorality of any kind and cer~ 
taiihly not homosexuality. I in ho way referred to Jesus 
. Christ as "a lonely homosexual." I don't know where .you could 
h,-, ,... rrotten such an idea. That wording - has never passed my 
lips regarding the Lord Jesus. . ,_ . 
. · ' 
Enclosed is the statement I made ot the Highland .church on _,, .. 
the Su~day morning fol lowing the publication of _ the newsraefer -... 
article. It is only an amplification of the newspaper article ·· 
and not a reversal of it. In both the Sunday morning ·· statement 
and the Friday evening Newspaper article, I _ att .empi;ed ·to s·how 
that when the movie is viewed · as "standard .·entertaiI)ment . fare" 
it is both obscene and harmful. Unfortunately I was ·misunder-
stood by r'lany and I deeply regret that. This is why I felt the 
need to ask the Highland Church's forgiveness, even ?J.S I ask · 
your forgiveness now. · · · 
Would you please read carefully the . statement _I made? f if you . 
have further questions, I would be glad to hear ~rom you~ · 
Anything you -can do to peGperly represent this matter artd to 
correct the false impressions conveyed by brother Patt~~~en's -
editorial will be deeply appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
ifAC:lc 
··,\" -
,.: .. 
Enclosure: Statement regarding "Midnight Cowboy" movie. 
·~' . 
Noble PQttereon 
2709 Race Street 
Ft. ~orth, Texas 76lll 
Dear brother Patteracn, 
P. o. Box 55 
823 North Main Street 
:#t{all:Icrn, J\rlrnrisas 72104 
September l, 1970 
"I thmk my Cod upon every remembrance of you." This writing is 
in regJrd to your August issue of ChriatiGn Journ~l. Subject: 
0 A new brtsed of cowboys." First ot all I ws.nt to give &. he&rt;y . 
i .men! 
-
John Allen!!.:! a most cnpnble servimt. of God, a man of gred, 
ability. Why would be present ouch a stumblife block to the 
brotherhood? 
Even the Je ws believe Christ waB ~ 11Good msn." Th~ confidenc e 
' ,, 
onco plac ed in brother Chalk b.is been · aha.ttored., to say the loast. 
Th& very idea., & lOOl:lber of Christ body., boug ht &nd paid for by 
Christ prc~cious blood, refer to tbe ~avior of rot.-.r:kind ~s no more! 
t.han a "lont1ly homosexual. 11 My 11Spirit stirred within ms when I 
ree .d it. 11 I ill! ~ let it go unnoticed. 
Tho Sixth & Iz~l"d congrega tion in Little Rock used brcth er Ch&llk 
on AUE,lBt 16 as n gue3t ape..ker on their TV progr.ira. 
I have had much confidence in HeN.ld of Truth in ti~s pa.st. 
However, I begin to question the wisdom of tha elders nt Highland 
in this w..tter. :.. 
If inmedia.te action isn't tak en, tiertld of Truth truiy feel a major 
"trimner" in terms of finmcitl support. This of course would cause 
perh&ps multitudes to bo lost. ~~imply bee.use, elders fl.iled to 
exercise first century decipline. 'fhi.B io the best tmruUnition I 
could think of for cur anti-Herald of 'J.'ruth brethren. 
Upon re.:i.ding your article, I prayed a ch~n gG in brother t;h~.lk may 
be in the m;;.king. If th ere, in none, then Jer emi&h sud the words 
much better · th -1n I, " !he prophets prophesy folst!ly, ~nd the priest 
·boar rule by their me~ns. And my people love to have it so: and 
. ·~ 
miat will ye do in the end thereof?" (Or where do you go from her0?rt 
